Introduction
============

Isolation is one of the most important factors for ensuring the adhesion of composite resin to dentin. Saliva contamination is more likely to occur when the operative site is near or at the gingival margin. Contamination can also occur as a result of uncooperative patients, malpositioned teeth, or cervical lesions. Saliva can cause several problems, such as increasing microleakage and reducing the bonding strength of the composite resin.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4]

Clinicians must consider the effects of oral fluids on bond strength during the clinical application of bonding systems. However, the reduction of bond strength is related to the type of adhesive system being used and to the stage of the bonding process when contaminations occur. As a result, previous studies have shown conflicting results. Some studies have shown that contamination with saliva reduces the bond strength of the dental bonding agents to dentin, whereas others have reported the opposite.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]

Recently, a new type of adhesive system, known as universal or multi-mode adhesives, has been introduced. These can be applied with either the etch-and-rinse technique or the self-etch technique.[@B7] The literature contains little information regarding this new class of universal adhesives, and the effect of salivary contamination on the performance of the universal adhesives has not yet been evaluated.[@B7][@B8] The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of decontamination procedures for salivary contamination after curing of a universal adhesive on dentin bond strength according to its etch modes.

Materials and Methods
=====================

A single variety of commercially available universal adhesive was used in this study. All-Bond Universal (Bisco, Schaumburg, IL, USA) was applied using the self-etch technique or the etch-and-rinse technique. All teeth were restored with Filtek Z350XT (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA). The materials used in this study are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Forty-two extracted bovine incisors were cleaned of tissue remnants and stored in saline until they were used (less than one month after extraction). The teeth were sectioned at the cementodentinal junction, and the labial surfaces of the teeth were trimmed to create flat dentin surfaces. The coronal part of the teeth was embedded in cylindrical molds using a self-curing acrylic resin, with the labial surface facing outwards and parallel to the base of the molds. The labial surfaces were divided into two parts mesiodistally, and the bonding procedure was performed separately on each part.

The teeth were randomly divided into seven groups of 6 teeth (12 surfaces) each. In the self-etch group, the teeth were divided into three groups: control (SE1), decontamination with rinsing and drying (SE2), and decontamination with rinsing, drying, and adhesive (SE3). In the etch-and-rinse group, the teeth were divided into four groups: control (ER1), decontamination with rinsing and drying (ER2), decontamination with rinsing, drying, and adhesive (ER3), and decontamination with rinsing, drying, re-etching, and reapplication of adhesive (ER4). The prepared teeth were stored in 100% relative humidity until preparation of the specimens for bonding. Immediately prior to bonding, fresh whole saliva was collected from an experimenter. The dentin surfaces were polished with 600 grit silicon carbide abrasive paper for 30 seconds under wet conditions to create a uniform surface and smear layer. The surfaces were then rinsed with air-water spray for 15 seconds and gently air-dried before application of the adhesive.

The universal adhesive was applied either in self-etch or etch-and-rinse mode and cured according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Except for the control groups (SE1, ER1), fresh whole saliva was applied to the surface of the teeth with a disposable brush for 20 seconds. Decontamination procedures were performed on the dentin surfaces according to the experimental protocol for each group, as listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

A cylindrical plastic tube 3 mm long and with an inner diameter of 3.5 mm was placed on the surfaces. The tube was filled in two increments with composite resin and placed on the pretreated dentin surfaces. Each increment was cured with an LED curing light (Elipar S10, 3M ESPE) for 40 seconds at a minimum of 1,000 mW/cm^2^. Excess composite was carefully removed from the periphery of the matrix using an explorer. The prepared specimens were subsequently stored in 100% relative humidity for 24 hours.

The shear bond strength (SBS) was tested using a universal testing machine (Zwick Z020, Zwick GmbH, Ulm, Germany) with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Failure modes were evaluated using an optical microscope and classified as adhesive failure, mixed failure, dentin cohesive failure, or resin cohesive failure. The SBS data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variation and Tukey\'s honest significant difference test to compare the groups, and the level for statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

The results of the SBS test are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The ER4 group (etch-and-rinse method, decontaminated by rinsing, drying, re-etching, and reapplication of adhesive) showed a significantly higher bond strength (16.22 ± 3.54 MPa) than the other groups (*p* \< 0.05). The SE2 and ER2 groups (decontaminated by rinsing and drying only) showed no significant differences compared to the control group. No significant difference was found between the SE and ER groups overall.

The failure modes of all groups are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Most of the specimens showed adhesive or mixed failure. The SE2 and ER2 groups showed a greater frequency of adhesive failure than the control group, but had a similar SBS to that of the control group.

Discussion
==========

Sal iva is mostly composed of water (99.4%), macromolecules, such as proteins, enzymes, mucins, immunoglobulins, and nitrogenous products, electrolytes, such as calcium, sodium, and chloride, and organic particles, such as urea, amino acids, fatty acids, and free glucose.[@B9][@B10] The water in saliva can reduce the bond strength of dentin adhesives.[@B11] Salivary glycoproteins may also interfere with proper adhesion.[@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14] Many studies have shown that whole healthy human saliva functions as a contaminating medium.[@B2][@B3][@B11][@B15][@B16] For this reason, fresh whole saliva from a single donor who had not eaten for one to two hours before saliva collection was used in this study. To our knowledge, no studies have yet evaluated the effect of contamination with saliva after curing of a universal adhesive on the bonding strength. Using other adhesive systems, several studies have shown that salivary contamination diminishes bond strength to dentin.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4] Still further studies have found that rinsing and drying of the contaminated surfaces alone, without reapplication of the bonding system, cannot restore the bonding strength to dentin in three-step etch-and-rinse, two-step etch-and-rinse, or one-step self-etching systems.[@B17][@B18] Glycoproteins may adsorb to the poorly polymerized adhesive surface and act as a barrier, thereby decreasing the wettability of the composite resin and preventing adequate copolymerization.[@B19] Furthermore, water incorporated within the partially cured resin may interfere with the copolymerization of the subsequent resin increment.[@B20]

The SE2 and ER2 groups (decontaminated by rinsing and drying) in this study were not significantly different from their respective control groups. All-Bond Universal was resistant to salivary contamination that occurred after curing of the adhesive.[@B3][@B21][@B22] Although rinsing and drying are an accepted treatment for restoring the SBS, adhesive failure occurred more often in Groups SE2 and ER2 than the corresponding negative control groups (SE1 and ER1), especially in the ER groups.

Simple rinse and reapplication of the adhesive to the contaminated surface can restore the bond strength to dentin in two-step self-etching systems and one-step self-etching systems.[@B4][@B23][@B24] Salivary proteins can be removed by rinsing and reapplication of the self-etching primer.[@B24] In a study by Farideh et al., when contamination of bonding surface with saliva took place after the curing of Single Bond, rebonding followed by water rinsing and drying was sufficient. In the present study, the SE3 and ER3 groups showed recovery of the SBS.[@B25] Due to the acidity of the All-Bond Universal adhesive (pH 3.2), it is likely to have removed the salivary proteins without difficulty.

Group ER4 in the present study showed a significantly increased SBS. Two possible explanations exist for this result. The first potential explanation is that re-etching can increase the bond strength of adhesives. In 1992, Kanca recommended an additional 10 seconds of acid etching. Several studies have also shown that similar techniques can improve SBS.[@B26][@B27] However, another study showed that re-etching was not necessary because the bonding thickness was decreased after removing the oxygen-inhibited layer by acid etching and rinsing.[@B25] In this study, the two-coat application of All-Bond Universal in the etch-and-rinse mode led to the formation of a thick hybrid layer with the sufficient bonding thickness to resist re-etching.

Second, two coats of bonding agent can improve the bond strength of single-step adhesives. Many studies have shown improvements in one-step self-etching adhesive systems when two coats of bonding agent were applied.[@B28][@B29][@B30] Indeed, cured one-step self-etching adhesives act like a permeable membrane, and dentinal fluid therefore transudates across the polymerized adhesive.[@B31] This is especially true in the case of 2-hydroxyethyl-methacrylate (HEMA)-containing adhesives.[@B32] In order to prevent phase separation between the hydrophilic and hydrophobic components, most self-etching primers contain HEMA.[@B33][@B34][@B35] The newly developed universal adhesive used in this study also contains HEMA (5 - 15% by weight). Although the manufacturer insists that the adhesive layer becomes hydrophobic after curing, water sorption may have occurred. Therefore, a second application of the universal adhesive may block water sorption and significantly improve SBS to the dentin surface.

Miguel et al. conducted an experiment in which a significant reduction in nanoleakage was observed in All-Bond Universal in the etch-and-rinse mode when a hydrophobic resin coating (Heliobond, Ivoclar vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) was applied.[@B29] This additional layer of hydrophobic resin adhesive adds unsolvated hydrophobic monomers to the bonded surface. Consequently, the relative concentration of retained solvents and unreacted monomers in the adhesive layer is decreased.[@B36] Since the hybrid layer is more densely packed, the adhesive can resist the tensile forces during the microtensile bond strength test, and has less tendency to degrade over time.[@B37][@B38][@B39] Failure mode analysis also showed less adhesive failure in the group that underwent additional etching and application of the adhesive (ER4).

Lee et al. and Ahn et al. observed statistical differences in bond strength depending on the application mode of All-Bond Universal.[@B40][@B41] The lack of active brushing was suggested as a possible cause for the low bond strength in the self-etch mode for All-Bond Universal. However, in the present study, All-Bond Universal was applied along with scrubbing the dentin surface, which could explain the similar SBS findings in the self-etch and etch-and-rinse modes. The bond strength did not show significant differences in SBS according to the application mode. The presence of 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate monomer in the composition of universal adhesives may well explain their good performance regardless of the application mode.

Conclusions
===========

Within the limitations of this *in vitro* study, it can be concluded that when salivary contamination occurs after a universal adhesive is cured, simply rinsing and drying can restore the SBS to dentin regardless of the application mode. Re-etching and additional adhesive application improved the bond strength and affected the failure mode. Further long-term studies are necessary to evaluate the clinical performance of these techniques.
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###### Materials used in this study
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  Material             Manufacturer                       Lot number           Composition
  -------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ultra-Etch           Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA   ET463137, ET436237   35% phosphoric acid, cobalt aluminate blue spinel, cobalt zinc aluminate blue spinel
  All-Bond Universal   Bisco, Schaumburg, IL, USA         1400004366           MDP, bis-GMA, HEMA, ethanol, water
  Filtek Z350XT        3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA         N497426              bis-GMA, UDMA, TEGDMA, bis-EMA, PEGDMA, silica filler, zirconia filler, zirconia/silica (aggregated)

MDP, Methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate; bis-GMA, Bisphenol A glycidyl methacrylate; HEMA, Hydroxyethylmethacrylate; UDMA, urethane dimethacrylate; TEGDMA, triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate; bis-EMA, Ethoxylated bisphenol A dimethacrylate; PEGDMA, poly(ethylene glycol) dimethacrylate.

###### Dentin surface treatment and application procedures
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  Application mode          Group                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Dentin surface treatment                                                                                                                                                                                        Application procedure^\*^
  ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Self-etch                 SE1 (control)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                A                                                                                                                                                                                                               An absorbent pellet or high volume evacuation was used for 1 - 2 sec to remove excess water. Desiccation was avoided. Adhesive was applied.
  SE2                       A SRD                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        The bonding procedure was the same as for SE1. Fresh saliva was applied for 20 sec. A water rinse was applied for 5 sec, followed by 5 sec of gentle air-drying.                                                
  SE3                       A SRD A                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      The bonding procedure was the same as for SE1. Fresh saliva was applied for 20 sec. A water rinse was applied for 5 sec, followed by 5 sec of gentle air-drying. The adhesive was reapplied.                    
  Etch-and-rinse            ER1 (control)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                EA                                                                                                                                                                                                              The dentin was etched using an etchant for 15 sec and then rinsed thoroughly. Excess water was removed by blotting the surface with an absorbent pellet or high volume evacuation for 1 - 2 sec, leaving the preparation visibly moist. Adhesive was applied.
  ER2                       EA SRD                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       The bonding procedure was the same as for ER1. Fresh saliva was applied for 20 sec. A water rinse was applied for 5 sec, followed by 5 sec of gentle air-drying.                                                
  ER3                       EA SRD A                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     The bonding procedure was the same as for ER1. Fresh saliva was applied for 20 sec. A water rinse was applied for 5 sec, followed by 5 sec of gentle air-drying. Adhesive was reapplied.                        
  ER4                       EA SRD EA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    The bonding procedure was the same as for ER1. Fresh saliva was applied for 20 sec. A water rinse was applied for 5 sec, followed by 5 sec of gentle air-drying. The ER1 bonding procedure was then repeated.   
  Application of adhesive   Two separate coats were applied, scrubbing the preparation with a microbrush for 10 - 15 sec per coat. Excess solvent was evaporated by thoroughly air-drying with an air syringe for at least 10 sec, followed by 10 sec of light-curing.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

^\*^According to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

A, adhesive (applied according to the manufacturer\'s instructions); S, salivary contamination (scrubbing with a microbrush for 20 sec); R, rinsing (5 sec); D, drying (5 sec); E, etching.

###### Shear bond strength values (MPa, *n* = 12)
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  Application mode   Group       Dentin surface treatment   SBS
  ------------------ ----------- -------------------------- --------------
  Self-etch          SE1         A                          10.61 ± 2.64
  SE2                A SRD       8.84 ± 1.67                
  SE3                A SRD A     11.43 ± 2.65               
  Etch-and-rinse     ER1         EA                         10.61 ± 2.62
  ER2                EA SRD      9.30 ± 3.56                
  ER3                EA SRD A    10.80 ± 3.83               
  ER4                EA SRD EA   16.22 ± 3.54^\*^           

The asterisk indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05).

SBS, shear bond strength; A, adhesive; S, salivary contamination; R, rinsing; D, drying; E, etching.
